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What To Expect
Ministry Experience
Our whole summer happens because of our amazing summer staff! There are positions for anyone who
loves kids, loves Jesus, is enthusiastic, and eager to serve at camp for 4 or more weeks!

Spiritual Growth

Personal Growth

Skill Development

You will be challenged and
stretched as you build
relationships and share Jesus’ love
with campers. As you go beyond
comfort zone to teach and lead,
you will see God work in and
through you. We have the privilege of showing kids God’s great
love for them.

We believe your experience is just as
important as the campers’! Serving
together at Staff Camp and each week
builds deep friendships, faith, community,
personal growth and lots of fun
and laughter. It is our hope that the
friendships and memories made at camp
will last a lifetime! Just ask someone who
has been to camp and hear how lifechanging it can be.

We love nature, adventure,
learning skills and new experiences.
Campers get to do activities such as
Archery, Riflery, Crafts, Food, Fires,
Wilderness Survival, Swimming,
Woodworking, Skate Park,
Canoeing, Dance and lots more!
You may have great skills you can
lead and teach, and you will have
the opportunity to learn and try
more!

The skills of leadership, teamwork, and organization are the most
important for any professional setting. Your experience at camp
prepares you for almost any other work, it gives you value as a
working person, and it looks great on a resume!

Summer Missionary Positions
Honorarium Positions
Senior Cabin Leaders (4 female, 4 male)

Junior Cabin Leaders ( 4 female, 4 male)

Senior Cabin Leaders should have experience
in and have a greater responsibility in leading
a cabin. They are responsible for leading up to
ten kids through their whole camp experience
including games, meals, cabin times, activities
and more. They are also responsible to care
for their physical, social, emotional, and spiritual needs. Sr. Cabin Leaders will work alongside with a Jr Cabin Leader and should be at
least 17 years old.

Jr. Cabin Leaders have a similar role as a Sr.
cabin leader. Jr. Cabin leader is perfect for
those who have done the LIT program!
Reports to Sr. Cabin leader & Program Staff.
Anyone can apply who are above the age of 16
years old.

Camp Support Workers
We are looking for a few leaders who love
kids to help our campers that require extra
support to follow the camper program,
interact with others and to have an
awesome time at camp. Also, assisting the
camper program when needed and any other tasks that will help make camp a great
experience for the campers!

Kitchen Assistant (2)
Help with food preparation & services. Reports to head cook. Must be able to follow
directions, work quickly and accurately, and
have good physical stamina. No previous
experience needed.

Waterfront/First Aid Director (1)
One lifeguard acts as Waterfront Director at
MSBC. This person must be 18 on or before
June 30, and overseas First Aid Attendant.
must have NLS certification valid until the
end of August. Must have current Standard
First Aid & CPR-C.
*Please provide copies of
certifications with application

First Aid Attendant (1)
Assisting First Aid Director. Co-responsible
for the health and safety of the campers,
LITs, and staff, including medical response to
injuries, dispensing medication, medical
checks, and medical paperwork. This person
must have a MINIMUM of Standard First Aid
and CPR-C.
* Please provide copies of certification
with application

Summer Program Director (2)
Works alongside the Program Director to plan
and implement the summer program
(schedule, games, events, skits, and more).
This position is very demanding, good
communication, organizational skills and confidence leading a group is a must!

Leader In Training Director
(1 female, 1 male)
Responsible for creating and implementing
the LIT program. This includes work times,
bible study, games, activities, and outings. LIT
Directors function as ‘Cabin Leaders’ to the
LITs. Must love to work hard and enjoy
hanging out with teens!

Camp House Keeper (1)

Camp Maintenance Intern (2)

Responsible for laundry and cleaning
procedures, inventory, and supervision. May
also assist the kitchen with supplies and
administration. Will be responsible for
organizing the tuck (candy) shop, and camp
supplies shopping.

Works closely with the Camp Caretaker and
LITs to facilitate general camp maintenance
and special projects. Good all around
maintenance knowledge is an asset.

Want to apply? Visit:
www.maplesprings.ca/volunteer/

Missionary Honorarium Amounts
Positions

Amount

Summer Program Director
Senior Cabin Leader

$150.00 + per camp

Waterfront Director

* Positions starting before camp
may be able to receive $100.00 per
full week of prep work

Positions

Amount

Leader In Training Directors

Junior Cabin Leader
Camp Support Worker
Kitchen Assistant
Camp House Keeper

$50.00 + per camp
* Spring Volunteers may be able to
receive $100.00 per week

Maintenance Intern
First Aid Assistant
The table is meant to give an idea of our hope for
honorarium amounts. We are trusting God to provide what we need,
and these gifts are not guaranteed and may not be available.

A Little Note...
These honorariums are gifted to
Summer Missionaries on behalf of
Maple Springs Bible Camp.
We ask that you apply for the
SMAP program, share your letter
with others and attend at least 4
camps in order to be eligible for
an honorarium.

As well, in order to qualify for the
honorarium, you must be at camp
for a minimum of 4 weeks.
(Explorer counts as half a week)
Please view following page on how
to get started with SMAP!

Summer Missionary Assistance
Program (SMAP)
We love our volunteer summer team! Financial need doesn’t have to be an obstacle to come and serve.
We realize that every summer you have a number of options as to what you should do...find a hourly
summer job to save some money, travel with your friends, or just maybe, spend your time at camp and see
the Creator of the universe change your life and the lives of kids through you!

We believe that you can serve God, volunteer at camp, and He will provide more than what you need!
At One Hope Canada, we think spending your time at camp is a great option, and so we have designed the
Summer Missionary Assistance Program (SMAP) - a program that helps you gather a group of people around
you who will partner with you in your summer ministry. These people commit to pray for you, support the
work financially, and encourage you through the summer. No longer is it just you going to serve at camp…
it is your entire support team, partnering with you, to see what God will do.
Everyone who contributes receives a tax-deducible receipt for their donation.

To apply for any Summer Missionary position,
please visit the link on our website:
www.maplesprings.ca/volunteer/

